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The investigations described in this thesis are a contribution to the study
of Leigh's disease (Subacute Necrotizing Encephalomyelopathy, SNE). SNE
resembles in neuropathologr Wernicke's encephalopathy, which is caused
by thiamine deficiency.
The scope and the purpose of the present study is given in the introduction
(chapter 1). From a review of the selected literature, given in chapter 2,
it witl be clear that the pathogenesis of Leigh's disease is far from
understood.
The experimental procedures used in the investigations described, are
outlined in chapter 3. The investigations focus on the following aspects:
-L- a synthesis of thiamine triphosphate in vitro (chapter 4),
-2- biotin deficiency in the newborn rat as an animal model for reduced
pyruvate carboxylase activity in man (chapter 5 and 6) ,
-3- the effect of thiamine on carbohydrate metabolism of normal rats and
rats which show lactic acidosis as a result of biotin deficiencv
(chapter 7).
It has been ïeported that SNE brain is deficient in thiamine triphosphate,
resulting from an inhibited synthesis of this phosphate ester of thiamine.
Assay methods have been reported in the literature to demonstrated a
synthesis of thiamine triphosphate in vitro . An inhibition of this synthesis
by a certain glycoprotein, present in the body fluids of SNE patients was
observed. A reinvestigation of these assay methods was undertaken and the
efforts to demonstrate an in vitro synthesis of thiamine triphosphate
are described in chapter 4. The results of this study indicate that the assays
reported to demonstrate a synthesis of thiamine triphosphate in vitro
are not reliable, because no net synthesis of thiamine triphosphate could be
observed.
As a deficiency of pyruvate carboxylase has been reported in Leigh's
disease, biotin deficiency in newborn rats was chosen as an animal model
for reduced activity of this enzyme in man. A detailed description of the
assay of pyruvate carboxylase is given in chapter 5. It was found that several
precautions have to be made for the storage of tissue samples, the
preparation of the tissue homogenate and the assay method, in order to
demonstrate a reliable activity of this enzyme in human and rat tissues.
The induction of biotin deficiency in newborn rats is described in chapter 6.
The development of the pyruvate carbo4ylase activity of liver and of various
parts of the brain was investigated in control and in biotin deficient newborn
rats. While in control newborn rats a remarkable and steep increase of the
activity of the liver enzyme was obsewed just after birth, the activity of
this enzyme was extremely low in the neonatal period of biotin deficient rats.
The decrease in the brain pyruvate carbo;rylase activity as a result of the
biotin deficiency, was not as marked as found in liver. The highest pyruvate
135
carboxr,,]asg activity \\ri1s obscrvod in the brain stem. Althoug'h the activity
of al l  biot in depcndení enzt 'ntes is strongh,deprcssecl b5'biot in deficienc5',
this vitamin def iciencl 'secr-necl to havc rcsulted in a disease status for
which most of thc mctabolic alterat ions invcstigated can bc cxplained by a
decrcased activi tv of pvr:uvate carboxtt lasc.
In Leigh patients, scvcre lesions Ín t l ie brain, part icularly in the brainstem,
are obsen'cd at l tost-mortcrl  investigations. Biot in deficiency induced in
ner,vborn rats dicl  not cvol ie such iesions.
Results dcscri l :ccl in chaptcrs 5 and 6 indicate that thc pathogencsis of
Leigh's disease cannot be crplained by a dcficicr.rcy oI pyruvatc carbo>ryrlase
only.
It has bccn reported that adnrinistration of thiaminc in pharmacological
doses is bcneficial to paticnts r.vi th lact ic acidosis. As biot in deficient rats
also sl. tori ' lact ic acidosis, the rcsults of a thiamine treatment of these rats
were investigatcd and compar:ed to thc results obtained lvith control rats
(chapter 7). Injcct ion of hig'h amounts of thiamine in t l .re rat resulted in an
increased conccntrat ion o1 l iver mitochonclr ial  thiamine diphosphate.
Thian-rine content of brain rvas not changed by thiamine treatment of the
intact rat,  This ir-rcrcasc \\rAS accompanied bt 'an increased excretion of
Iact ic acid in urine ancl a lou'ered blood lact ic acid concentrat ion.
Alterations in thc prodr"rction ancl excretion of kctone bodies ."r,ere also
observed. The cffect ol thiaminc on gluconeogenesis from lact ic acid was
investigatct l  n' i th isolatcd mt l ivcr cel ls. I t  is suggested that administrat ion
of thiar.ninc togethel ruith glr.rcosc ancl probably also aspart ic acid, ma.1'have
benefi t  to pníients sr,r l lcr ing from lact ic acic' losis, keto-acidosis : ind
hypoglr.ccnria. rcsult ing frolr a clefect in gluconeogenesis.
A gcneral cl isct-tssion of thc rersults of thc investigations clescribed in this
thesis is given in chapter 8.
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